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COIPIDII!UL 
Preas CoDterenoe 1413 
Aboard the PO'lOJU.C at the dock in 111&1111 December 5, 19)7, 1.30 P.M. 

TBE PRBSIDERT: (Referring to paper he was reading) • 
This is the Treasur.y Department's bond issue. I 

guess that is announced from the Treasury, therefore 

you cannot use it. 

Q How do you feel? 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, it is still there. 

Q What is it? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know the medical term. Putting 

it as a layman, I would say that it has not healed and 
~ if it does not heal very quickly, they will probably 

curette it. I don't even know how to spell it. How 

do you spell it, Ross (Dr. Mcintire)? 

Q That is not a l ayman 's term, Doctor? 

DR. MciNTIRE: Scrape would be better. 

THE PRESIDENT: They will scrape the bone. 

DR. MciNTIRE: It just has not healed up the way we think 

it should so we think we had better get back to where 

it can be looked over . 

Q Have you been running any temperature? 
; . 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't except f or this. It is still sore. 

It anybody punched me there I would get sore. 

Q You didn't get much sun. 

THE PRESIDENT: We did not have an awtul loj;_ of sun. 
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Q We didn't either. {Laupter) 

Q It didn't keep you from fishing or SD1"th1ng like that? 

TBI PRBSIDD'l': Part of the time. I did not fish as much 

as some of the others did, otherwise I would probably 

have caught the most fish and the biggest fish. 

(Laughter) 

Q Who did that, brother Jackson? 

THE PRESIDENT: They resent that. 

Q John Biggers threw out his leg playing golt. 

THE PRESIDENT: His hip? 

Q Lifting up in the back swing he sprained his knee . 

THE PRESIDENT: Did he have a slipping knee before that? 

Q He tried to outdrive Mac. 

THE PRESIDENT: He probably did anyway. (Laughter) ~ 

Q Mac drove five balls in a row into the water. 

THE PRESIDENT: Is it true that Mac captained the golf team? 

MR. MciNTYRE: I spent a good deal ot time coaching the 

boys. I added f~ty yards to Lawson Little's drive. 

(Laughter) 

Q What did your largest fish weigh? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know; Bob, what did it weigh? 

About 25 pounds? 

KR. JACKSON: Yes, sir. 

Q What was it? 

THE PRESIDENT: A Barracuda . 
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71 Q An7 sail-tish? 

THE PRESIDENT: Ro1 we did not go out atter the sail-tish. 

You see, the Stream there is 40 miles ott shore and 

much too rough. 

Q Is there anything that you can say on the situation 

which has developed in Japan and China? 

THE PRESIDENT: 

already. 

Only what you got from the State bepartment 
~ 

Q Are you planning to see the Congressional leaders when 

you get back? 

'THE PRESIDENT: I suppose so; no dates, but I suppose so 

as usual . 

Q Any plans f or pushing up the schedule on this Special 

Session, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don' t know. 

Q Have you received any reports on the progress of the 

Wages-Hours Bill? 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing more than I have seen in the papers . 

Q Do you hope to have your original program for the Special 

Session completed before the regular Session? 

THE PRESIDENT: I can only repeat the message t o the Congress. 

Q I was wondering, in the light of the developments for the 

last month 

THE PRESIDENT: I cannot change the message . 
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Q On your way Borth are you going to have 807 conterences 

with llr. Ja.ckson on the anti-monopoly phase ot what 

might come up at the regular Session in January? 

THE PRESIDENT: Between here and January? (Laughter) 

Q A continuation of the discussions that was started on 

the train coming down. 
I 

MR. MciNTYRE: That is a good paragraph. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Fred (Stora), you have lost your Italian 

hand. (Laughter) Who said that I had had any con

ferences on the way down? 

Q Don't you read the papers, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, oh, yes. 

Q We had you conferring from the t i me you left Washington. 

Q In a lighter vein,have Secretary Ickes and Mr. Hopkins 

developed into better sailor s than they were on the 

Pacific trip two years ago? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, enormously. We had very heavy weather 

co~ing down and very heavy weather coming back yester-

day afternoon and last night, and no casualties. 

That is going some . 

Q Have you set any date for Warm Springs, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know; I haven't set any date . 

Q You know, they will have to buy new bunting. It won't 

be Christmas? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

I • 
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Q That would be the tinal blow that would and up in about 

six divorces. (Laughter) 

Q Anything new on anti-trust legislation? 

THE PRBSIDBNT: I don't think there will be an7 turther. 

messages until the third or Januar7. And that has 

not been written. 

Q That is What I thought. 

Q Do 70u expect-to come down to these waters later on this 

Winter? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I don't know; I cannot tell at all. 

Q Is ther.e anything at all you can tell us a result of 

having Mr. Ickes and Mr. Hopkins and Mr. Jackson along 

with you? Can you tell us anything about your general 

discussions or whether you had any or none? 

THE PRESIDENT: We had a good many arguments; in tact, prac-. \. 

tically, almost one every hour duri ng the waking hours. 

Q Over the fishing? 

THE PRESIDENT: Over the fishing. 

Q As to who caught the biggest fish? 

THE PRESIDENT: That is part of' the argument as to whether, 

if the fish had come into the boat, whether it would 

not have been the biggest • 
. 

Q There is one thing that has come up in the ·past several 

weeks and that is in regard to unemployment and the 

social security provisions that go into ettect Januar7 1. 

The speculation has been, without actual tactual data, 

• 
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whether some at the States, with earmarked tttnds 

al~eady in the !reasury, would be able to care tor 

the private unemploy.ment. I was wondering whether 

you had any specitic data along that line? 

THE PRBSIDBNT: I haven't, but think that Walter would 

agree with us that under no possibility, in any State 

that we know ot, would thes~ social security payments 

take care ot the Federal unemployment problems • 

Q 
. ' 

I meant specifically would it take care ot those in-

dividuals in the States who are covered already. Not, 

of course, the general --

THE PRESIDENT: You mean the unemployables? 

Q I mean those who are insured. I mean those covered by 

the unemployment insurance. That is, is it possible 

that now America might be in the same spot that Great 

Britain was where they found that they had to contrib

ute -- make an appropriation in the House of Commons 

in the first one or two years to meet it, ·the drain 

.being so heavy over and above the payments? 

THE PRESIDENT: You mean enough money to take care of those 

insured -- I don't know. 

Q No particular survey has been made? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don t t think so .. , Do you know anything 

about that? 

SECRETARY ROOSEVELT: There is one being made, John (O'Donnell)• 

• 

.. . 
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Q I was wonderiric what the results llight be. 

TBB PRJS.IDDT: I don't know. 
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Q In visiting Fort Jetferson, was it just an inspection 

or is something planned down there to improve it or 

anything? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. I think that you could say that it 

is one of the very interesting subjects tor discussion • 

Fort Jefferson was built about 1846, along there, 

started then, and the Federal Government spent over 

three million dollars on it that we know ot. 

It is perfectly hexagonal, a six-sided tort, 

. - . 

three stories high, and with the most amazing brick-work. 

It is all brick, no stone. It is the most amazing 

brick-work you can see anywhere in the world, as t ar 

as I know. It. has three tiers of galleries and an 

enormous, big enclosure on the -inside, maybe seven or 

eight acres. 

As an example ot fort building, nearly a hundred 

years ago, it is the most outstanding structure that 

I have ever seen in this country. 

The question is, "What to do with it?" Histori

cally, it probably is worth preserving as an example 

~ of an -1850 fort. It is a National monument. But what 

to do with it as a National monument? Is it worth 

spending money on it to restore some of the brick-work 
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and keep it trom disintegrating? The sea-wall, 

tor instance, has been breached in three places. 

They are not large breaches but they ought to be 

filled up it we are going to preserve it. Then 

there is a lot of brick-work that needs repairing. 

The gun ports need repairing and the brick needs 

pointing up. But, when that is all done, who is 

going to see it? It is absolutely out of the way. 

It is 70 miles west of Key West. 

Q What do you think? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don 't know. We would like to have 

suggestions as to some useful purpose to put it to. 

We thought of the possibility of making it a health 

place -- arter-cure, ·after-illness , but the trouble 

is that the climate is pretty bad four months out 

of the year. 

Q Don't you know a lot of people who you would like to 

put into it? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, no; I don't think in those terms. 

Q I could name a few. (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: It r eally is a problem. It is worth pre

serving but it i s so far out of the way that prac-
' tically nobody would see it. And we are tied up a 

little bit on the possibility of using it as a fish

ing place and a place for sightseers. The question 
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is whether Ke7 West develops sutticientl7 so that 

there will be enou~le going there during the ~ 
tourist season to make it worth while. 

Q Do 70u think Ke7 West is going to develop when the 

highway. is done? 

THE PRESIDBNT: I hope so, very much. It has always been 

my hope. And, ot course, the development ot Key West 

would help the development of Kiami. 

Q You might make it an Eastern Alcatraz. It served as 

that at one time. 

THE PRESIDENT: They had Spanish War prisoners in there and, 

before that, they had Civil War prisoners •. They had 

a thousand priaoners at one time. 

Q Had you planned to visit the National park area in the 

Everglades? 

THE PRESIDENT: We hoped to go up to the Everglades but it 

·was too r ough. 

Of course we are waiting hopefully on the State 

of Florida t o go ahead with the creation of the National 

park. Obviously, we are not going to sit by indefin

itely with a law in our hands creating the Park unless 

the State of Florida does its share. Senator Pepper 

is very much interested in it and is going to do what 

he can to push the acquisition of the needed land. I 

think that the statute has been on the ~ooks now for 

three years. 
. . 

l ""I 
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Q Yea, air; I believe it was 1934. 

Q The Senator 1a also, I gathered, still interested in 

the Florida Ship Canal as a measure ot lational de

tense. As a measure ot Rational detense, sir, do 

you think tha't the C~al --

THE PRESIDENT: I would not emphasize that end. or course 

the Canal would probably be useful in time of' war 

but the thing t o emphasize is the number of' tankers 

we saw going around the Dry Tortugas, all bound tor 

points North of' the proposed Canal, and it is not 

nice navigating water during certain periods of the 

year. You would not choose to take a tanker through 

there it you could go through a canal. -

Q On the questi on of oil tankers, sir, the immediate 

advantage would go to those companies whose oil comes 

from Mexico and would lead to the disadvantage or non

advantage of those that come from South America, ot 

course. Hasn't there been an argument about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Of course the great bulk would come .f'rom · 

Texas points. 

Q Would another appropriation be sought for the Cross-State 
.. 

Canal? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know; that is up to the Congress. 

Q There have been some complaints on the writing of' the 

bulletins, lack ot adjectives and color in them; 

nothing about cerulean skies and azure -s-eas. 

, . 
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THI PRBSIDDT: 111' Lord, we had to give JOU s0111etb1 ng 

t o do and in the two ~s coming down ~ .. coached 

Fred (Storm) on adjectives. I thought that he 

would handle that all right. Be .must have had 

at least 400 or 500 adjectives. 

Q (Mr. Storm) I gave the boys the black sheets. They 

had everything in there. 

THE PRESIDENT: Don ' t blame us then . 

Q One mor e t hing. An ambiti ous young man in Washington 

. __., 

..._. who aspires t o be President of t he White Bouse 

Corr espondents Association has been beseeChi ng me 

with messages to find out if March 12 would be 

acceptable f or the White House Correspondents ' 

Dinner . It seems to be the only date the Mayflower 

has open • 

MR. Mci NTYRE: It has been checked and is okay . 

THE PRESIDENT : It is okay then . 

A. . 

' 

) 

• 

- · 
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COHJ'IDENTIAL 
Preas Conterenoe *'1• 
ExeoutiYe Ottioes at t he White Hous e 
December 7, 1937 - 4. 05 PM 

• 

(There was some pre-conference conversa
tion with respect to the activities ot 
Mr. Mcintyre and t he correspondents in 
ll1ami. ) 

MR. DONALDSON : ~ All in . 

THE PRESIDENT: What is t he news since I went a way? 

392 

. ' 

, Q Mr . President , ther e is a r epor t from Berlin that Ambas-

sador Dodd has submitted hi e r esignation . Do you know 

anything about that? 

IDHE PRESIDENT: You will have to ask the State Depar tment. 

Q Mr. President, have you hear d about the charges that the 

Nat i onal Labor Relations Board is steppi ng on the toes 

of the f r eedom of the press? 

THE PRESI DENT: Only what I have r ead in the headlines. I 

haven ' t even read the stories. 

Q Are you going to l ook into them? 
. 

THE PRESIDENT: I suppose I will hear about it . 

Q Will you wait until t hey r epor t, or will you start an in-

veetigat ion of your own? 

THE PRESIDENT : I don ' t know. 
--.......:. 

Q Mr. President, have you anything to say about the progr ess 
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ot the inquiry into the cost ot the five-day week in 

Government servioe? 

THE PRESIDENT: That has not come back, Earl (Godwin ) . I 

. , don't know where it 1s • 

Q The busine ss recession apparently is getting worse. Can 

you tell us what your plans are to check it? 

THE PRESIDENT: On number one , it is an assumption and, num-

ber two, don ' t tie my hands. 

Q You think it is an assumption? 
·-

THE PRESIDENT: Well, people argue it both ways. 

Q Mr. President, have you authorized the Departmen t of the 

Interior to conduct an investigati on into the political 

and economic conditions in Puerto Rico? 

THE PR8SIDENT: I never heard of it. 

Q Mr. Pres ident, did you discuss --

THE PRESIDENT: Political and economic conditione? They have 

for some time been looking at the economic conditione; 

that is an old story. 

' Q Mr. President, did you discuss the A. F. of L. and C . I . ~. 

situation with Mis s Perkins today? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Do you intend t o continue the existing silver proclamation 

or will you issue a new proclamation continuing the 

.. 

, 



price or dome•tic eilYer at the pre•ent price per ounce' 

THE PRESIDENT: You are twenty-tour daye ahead or time. I 

think the present proclamation is in etfeot until -

when? 

Q The end or the month. 

THE PRESIDENT: The 31st of December. I will probably make 

an announcement on the 23rd or 24th of December. 

Q Can you tell us whether there will be another proclamation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know; that will be part of the news. 

Q Apropos of Ambassador Dodd, have you any diplomatic changes 

to announce? 

THE PRESIDENT: No more than usual . There are always some 

vacanci es and always some changes. 

Q None immed~ate? 

THE PRESIDENT : I don't know. 

Q Have you any comment to make on the exonerati on by the 

Board of Tax Appeals of the late Mr. Mellon, against 

whom there were chargee of defrauding the Government? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have not read it. I only read the story. 

Q Secretary Roper and Secretary Wallace, Mr. Jesse Jones, 

among other people, have made speeches · ~eoently dis

cus sing taxes and tax r evision , and it has led to con-

siderable confusion . 

revision at all? 

Would you care to diseuse tax 



THE PRESIDENT: I don't .think there is anything to add to the 

message. I don't think there is anything to add to what 

I said in the message to Congress. It is pretty clear. 

Q Mr. President, are you considering sending the fleet out 

to Honolulu t o be based there for s ome. time in the near 

future? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , no. The fleet schedule was announced 

when? It was announced quite a long time ago, early in 

the Fall. I don't think it has been changed. 

Q We learn that two t enders are to be built in private yards 

~nd the usual procedure is t o have one built in a gov

ernment yard. Can you comment on that? 

THE PRESIDENT : Has it be en announced by the Navy Department? 

Q Yes. 

THE PRESIDENT: I understand t hat the bi ds were lower than the 

Navy Yard bids and that this carries out the theory of 

the law because, in the pas t year, we have given more 

than fifty percent to Navy Ya rds, both i n numbers of 

ships and, of course, a great deal more in terms of 

tonnage because both of the big battleships went to 

Navy Yarde. 

Q Those bide by the Ne w York Shipbuilding Company were from 

two to two and a half mill i on lower than the estimates 
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furnished by the Navy Yards. 

THE PRESIDENT: Were they? 

Q I wonder if you would comment on how a private yael can 

build a ship so much cheaper. 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. It is just one case where the 

private bids were infinitely lower than the Navy Yard 

vida. I don ' t think any comment is necessary. 

Q I n connect i on with those bids, you r eceived a petition 

signed by several thousand school children asking you 

to give consideration to Camden Yard. Wasn ' t that some

what unusual with respect to awarding Navy contracts? 

THE PRESIDENT : No. Shipbui lding yards and Navy Yards r esort 

to everyth i ng , mothe r s, children, politics, · everything 

else . Nothing unusual in that . 

Q Mr. President, are you prepared to announce today the ap

pointment of Mr. Frank, Jerome Frank, to one of the va

cancies on the SEC? 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven ' t discussed it at all. 

Q Mr. President , can you tell us how the tooth is? 

THE PRESIDENT: The tooth is coming along all right. They 

lanced it this mornipg and i t is coming along all right. 

Q Can you tell us what you discussed with Secretary Perkins 

t oday? 
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THE PRESIDENT: Oh, all kinds or things; ·some interesting and 

some routine. 

Q I wonder it you would oa.re to amplify that at all . 

THE PRESIDENT: No, I don't think so. 

Q Do you ha~e any further conferences scheduled with utility 

executives? 

THE PRESIDENT: No specific ones . Haven't made any dates 

ahead; want to see how the tooth comes along for the 

next f ew days. 

Q Have you r ead Mr. Wilkie's memorandum t o you? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q What do you think of it? 

THE PRESIDENT : I think i t was very inter esting. 

Q Do you think he offered very much? 

THE PRESIDEN'l' : I think it was very interesting. (Laughter ) 

I am hoping t o get a chance to do some talking about it 

to various people and maybe, some time later on , I wi l l 

go into some of the details of it , but I don' t know when. 

Q Any comment on the Supr eme Court decision yesterday on 
-. 

tax immunit y? 

THE PRESIDENT: The West Virginia case? .. -
Q Yes . 

THE PRESIDENT: I haven't had a chance t o read the whole 
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decision. It is a very interesting subject and ot cour1e 

it is not ended yet because only certain phases of the 
' problem were decided by that opinion. The thing on which 

there is a great deal to be said on both sides appeared 

in the argument of the case. 

Q Chairman Kennedy of the Maritime Commission has recommended 

putting Maritime labor disputes under a board similar to 

the National Mediation Board. Have you any information 

on that? 

THE PRESIDENT : I did not know he had . 

Q Mr. President, have you any comment on the two farm b ills 

the si tuation developing over agricul t ural legi slation? 

THE PRESIDENT : I don't think so. I think the only comment 

I coul d make i s that our old fr i end Mark Sullivan has 

not gone t o jail yet. (Laughter) 

Q (Mr. Sullivan) I am st i ll abl e t o be one of your fri endly 

ambassadors, Mr . President. 

THE PRESIDENT: Mark was starting t o worry because when a 

f ellow thinks about going t o jail all the time, some-

times he might go. I will keep you ou t , i t i s all 

right ·. · I have got a pardon all written out on my desk. 

I bet my potatoes, the ones I grow at Hyde Park, 

are just as good as youre. We_ will swap potatpes some 

day. 



Q (Kr . Sullivan) That is all right. 

Q Do you expeot some appointments to the 8EO soon? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know when. 

KR. STORM: THank you , Kr. President . 

(The Preas Conference adj ourned 
at 4.15 PK) 

... 
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CONriDEN'l'IAL 
Preee Conterenoe #41~ 
~eout1•e Ott1oee ot the White House 
December 10, 1937, 11.05 AM 

Q Anything on the London Ambassadorship yet? 

THE PRESIDENT: No , no vacanoy. 

I 
I 

Q Mr. J ones of the RFC had a conference With you, I suppose 

on the railroad situation, this week. Have you any com-

ment to make? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, except I think we all fe el that the quicker 

we can get e. final determination t he better on the present 

rate problem. That is all I can say: that i s all anybody 

can say . 

Q Did he take up the question of further loans to the rail -

roads at this time? In other words, the rescinding of 

your previ ous order? 

THE PRESIDENT: We di scussed it in relation to one or two in-

dividual roads where there 'seems t o b e a need for e. very 

small amount of wha t mi ght be called temporary financing 

pGnding e. determinati on by the ICC. Any amount involved 

would be very small. 

Q Mr. President, are you considering reviving anything like 

the Federal Co-ordinator of Transpor tation? 

THE PRESIDENT: No . 



Q Mr. President, when you say there is no vacancy in the 
' London Ambassadorial post, do you mean that Bingham has 

not resigned, or that you have filled the post? 

THE PRESIDENT: There is no vacanoy in the London post. 

Q Do you expect one? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know. 

Q Mr. President, have you accepted the resignation of Am-

bassador Dodd at Berli n? 

THE PRESIDENT: Something is coming along soon, mut we are not 

ready to announce it and have nothing on it. 

Q Couldn ' t you say as much, si r , about the London pos t? . ' 

THE PRESID~NT: No. 

Q That sQmething i s coming along? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q You are in possession of the resignation, are you not? 

THE PRESIDENT : There is no vacancy in the London post . 

Q What constitutes a vacancy? (Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: Of course, as you know, I have got to talk to 

you off the record, which I hate to do because so many 

of you don't like off-the-record stuff. It is merely a 

repetition. On any question of diplomatic posts there 

can be from the Government no informati on ahead of time 
.. 

when a new man is to go to a poet . That is perfectly 

· ' 
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obvious. There oan be no information trom the Govern

ment, you all understand that, and you all know why. 

After a choice 1s made you have t o go t o the other gov

ernment and get -- what do they call it? 

MR. EARLY: An agrem~nt. 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes. There cannot be any information ahead 

of time on any diplomatic appointment. It is the old 

story. 

Q Getting back, sir, to the railroads for a moment: Is 

there anything you can see that the Administration may 

do for the r elief of the railroads? Is it en tirely in 

the hands of the Interstate Commerce Commission? 

THE PRESIDF.NT: Fred (Essary), I would put it this way: That 

the first responsibility is on the ICC and of course, as 

we all know, the railroad situation is in many ways the 

most difficult we face. You might go back and read, for 

instance, what Joe Eastman said aboqt the problem away 

back in 1933 or 1934 when he first went in as Co- ordinator. 

The situation did i mprove temporarily with the increase 

of business but I don ' t think anybody .in the ICC felt 

that we had the permanent solution. And we are not very 

much further forward towards a permanent solution ' today 

than we were then . 
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Ot oourse, the last thing we want t o do is to have 

the Government take over the railroads. Also, ob~iously, 

the r oads of the Nation cannot operate through receiver-

ship . It is an impossible permanent situation. There 

has been a great deal of study given to it . With the ob-

jective of continued private operation , there are really 

t wo princi pal problems: One is the financial one . It, 

for example, a railroad is capitalized for two hundred 

mill i on dollars I am talking about bonds on which the 

interest has to be paid, I am not talking about stock --

.and it has only enough earning power for a capitalizat i on 

' of a hundred million dollars, what do you do? Big ques-

tion mark. Then the second point is the questi on of com-

petition. There grew up in this country over a very long 

peri od of years a perfectly natural thing. The shippers 

in a given community felt that if they had two railroads 

t o choose between · that they would ge t better service even 

if the freight rates were the same, but in so many of 

those cases one railroad, from the point of view of re-

maining solvent and from the point of view of carrying 

the freight, could handle the whole business . So I 

think that the countr y is gradual l y comi ng to an elim

ination of competition between parallel railroads just 
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tor the aake of competition, the r oads being equal in 

service. 

Now, if that is the trend today it does mean, in 

all pr obability, further consolidation and also the aban- · 

donment of mor e trackage in thos e localities where the 

great bulk of freight and passengers could be handled by 

highway. There is still a very large mileage, railroad 

mileage, in the country which, in my · judgment, could be 

abandoned. You can go into almost any state and find a 

road that rune two trains a day, one up and one down. 

From the economic point of view that cannot continue . 

But, as I say, we have no specific, definite plan 

and, since the ICC is principally charged with the prob-

leo, the ICC ought to originate some kind of a plan that 

seeks the objective of private management , private own-

ership and, at the same time, solvencY] which is a neces-

sary corollary. You cannot keep a road in receivership 

forever. 

Q What happens to the investment in these bonds, these one 

hundred million dollars of bonds? 

THE PRESIDENT: I ask you , Pete, what happens? 

Q Well, the insurance companies usually hgld those bonds? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes, and l ots of widows and orphans hold 
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' thea too. But if your railroad .hae two hundred m1111on 

dollars of bonds outstanding and over a lo~g period of 

years it apparently proves that with private management 

or with court management, or receivership aanagement that 

it can only earn interest on a hundred million dollars, I 

ask you , what can you do about the extra hundred million 

dollars? 

Q That is what I asked . 

THE PRESI DENT: That is wha t we all a sk. 

Q If you take out the hundr ed mill i on dollars , won ' t t he in-

surance companies be hard hit ? 

THE PRESIDENT : Yes, and the widows and orpha ns. Suppose you 

had two hundr ed mill i on dol lars and t he roads can only 

ear n a hundred mill i on doll ars, what do you do? 

Q Some people say the Gove rnment ought t o t a.ke the r ailr oads 

over and pay the inter est on those bonds. 

THE P~SIDEHT : I f you do i t for them w.hy not do it f or an 

oil c ompany? 

Q That mi ght come. (Laughter ) 

THE PRESIDENT: What i s t he f i nal answer? I t is an i nvest-

ment just like the railroads , or gol d mines , or a bus ted 

manufacturing company , or a n out-of-date cotton mill in 

Ne~ Bedford, and so f or th and so on . 

' . 



Q Something was said about subsidizing the railroads. lbat 

about t hat? 

THE PRESI DENT : Why railroads? Why not the ootton mille? Wb7 

not everything els e? You are working toward state s ooial-

ism. 

Q (from the r ear of the room) You mean you a r e working t oward 

sta te soci ali sm? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, that question was --

Q Is it poss i bl e 

THE PRESIDENT : I carefully preface~e sentence with the 

word 11 you 11 • I said, 11 You are. working towar d straight 

state socialism. 11 

Q Is it possible that our Federal Government will do somethi ng 

like was done in Canada between the government owned Canad-

i an National Railway and the privately owned Canadian Pa-

cific Railway? 

THE PRESIDENT : Not that I know of . 

Q They consolidated stations for use by both railroads in or-

der to have economy. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, that is hardly a consolidation. 

~ Is it possible that they might combine under a plan which 

we could put into effect? 

THE PRESIDENT: They did something on that already. There has 

been a good deal of consol i da t i on wi th r espect to r ail r oad 
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ya~•· In my judgment it ought to be continued. 

Q Mr. President, are you sympathetic with the policy adopted 

by Straus of writing off the complete cost of oon•truc-

tion in housing? 

THE PRESI DENT: I am not familiar enough with it to answer i t; 

I don't know. 

Q Do ··you have any comment as ye t on the charge against t he 

Labor Board? 

THE PRESI DENT: Wha t wa s that? 
... 

Q The cr iticism of the Labor Boa rd? 

'l'HE PRESI DENT: Same an ewer; I don 1 t know enough about it . 

Q Ei t her of f the record or on the r ecord, can you tell us 

something in regard to the business situation a s you 

see it? 

THE PRESIDENT: ' I could not do that extemporaneously. 

Q Even for guidance? 

THE PRESIDENT: People don't l i ke gui dance. 

Q They need it . 
/ THE PRESIDENT: There have been a gaod many pr otest s agai nst 

of f - the- recor d talks , as you know. 

' I mean jus t the economic situa t i on. 

THE PRESI DENT: I don ' t thi nk we have any t i me . It would 

take from now unt i l thr ee o ' clock if we were to cover 

t he fie l d. 

' 



Q Kr. President, Lindbergh is in Washington today. Haa he an 

appointment with you? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think so. 

Q Governor Landon also? 

THE PRESIDENT: He is ooming in at half-past f our this after-

noon. 

MR. STORM: Thank you, Mr. President. 

-. 
• 
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TBB PBBSIDBNTa Well, 1ibat1 a the ~'f 

Q Wh&t do zt~a eay? 

TBE PBESIDIHTa JJoDI. 

Q ~ on tbe FaD&y incident. Mr. Pruident'f 

U '6 -1-

THE PRESID!o'NTa Nothing further. You are probably getting from the State 

Department all the diapatobea aa they o0111e. 

UR. GOINlDTa Mr. Young and I have a a~~~&ll looal question we would like to 

olear up before the experts .tart, Mr. President. Nathan Straus has 

$3,000,000 for Diatr1ot of Columbia housing. He says you are the 

bon of that IIIOD8f. Bas that oome to you? 

THE PRESIDENT: Not yet. Under the law, does the Diatriot have to put 

up 10 percent? 

MR. GODWIN 1 You have the whole say. Mr. Straus waa rather anxious about 

it. 

THE PRESIDENT, I haven't got it yet, but you might oheck on that and 

see whether the Diltriot has to put up 10 percent. I don't t hink I 

oould waive that. 

liR. GCDWDh I don' t think so, either. 

MR. YOONG: They haven' t got it. 

Q ~ n.. public utility oonterenoea. Mr. President? 

TBE FRESID'KNTa <De oOidng in next week. I told Mao to plan tor it. 

Q B&Ten't heard trom the Japanese Emperor, have ycu, Jlr. President? 

A 
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fBI .fUSIDD'ra I b&Yen•t had aeyi:hinc oo.. iD at all toclq ezoept what 

ie pnn out by the State Depart.ent. 

Q w.- it your i.Jitention to nggeat that you would like to pt an aunr 

trcim the Ellperorf 
,. 

THE PRESIDBRTs I thiDk W'bat baa been ginn out etaads tor it!lelt--by 

iteelt. 

Q Will thie alee any olwlge iD our evacuation of the danger &oneT 

THE PRBSIDBHTs No. 

Q Wi ll you please tell us your present attitude on placing commercial 

aviation under the Interstate Commerce Commission? 

THE PRESIDENTs Oh, it ' s a .long atoryJ I don't know enough about i t to 

talk to you about it. There is some kind of report coming out, 

Q Secretary Roper• a oolllllittee report? 

THE PRESIDENT: I t hink that is the one. 

~ Will you oppose the idea , Mr. President} 

THE PRESIDENT: I cannot talk about it until t he report comes out. 

Q Mr. President, oan you tell us something about your oonterenoe on 

taxes with the House Ways and Means COIIIIIittee?' 

THE PRESIDENT: Nothing liiOre than they told you. 

Q D1d you aee the Surgeon General of the Navy yesterday? He was on the 

list. 

THE PRESIDENT: Yea. 

Q In connection with the hospital? 

THE PRESIDENTs Yea. 

Q II there ~hing you oan say about that? 

THE PRESIDJ!RTa Only thisa We looked over Yarioue designs am typea ot 

) 

· ' 
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p1au. !here 1e allfa7• a sood deal ot q••tion 1D buU4i~ a bo•pltal 

u to 11Mtber JOU •~ld so to tba wrtioal or hor1aontal plan. 

Q Jlo a1t. cleoided emf 

'fB! JIRISU>DIT: loa the seneral idea 'ft all ap-eed on wa• that it would 

be a oCIIIb1Dat1on ot the vertio&l &Di the horU~ntala in other word•, 

to ake it .on olear, a rather tall oentn.l building that wruld 

have all the things like operating roo.. &Dd the cooking taoilitie• 

all4 •tatr--a oentral plaoe--and then low pavilions going out from 

that. Being a ne.nl hospital, you have to thinlc of the possibility 

of war. In the event of war • it oould be expanded to tour or five 

times its nonal peace oapacity, using this very tall central build

ing as the main headquarters. So they are going ahead, and they are 

probably going to get s ome architectural competition, to see what 

the best type of building i s - -the type that could go on almost any 

one of the sites t.t».t have been propOsed. 

~ Yr. President, is the latest t:orm ot the wage-hour bill sa.tisfactory 

to ypu? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don•t know what the latest form is . I oaxmot discuss 

pending legislat i on, because it changes every day. 

Q Mr. President, there is some talk in the New Engl&Dd delegation abou"' 

t he Federa.l Government bearing a hundred percent of the ooet of the 

Connecticut .Va.lley Flood Control. Have you taken a position on tha.t? 

THE PRESIDENT: I ha.dn't heard about 1t at all. A hundred percent? 

Q Yea. 

THE PRESIDENT: That's i.nteresti ng. 

~ Rave you changed your attitude on State participation? 

-. 
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'fBI PHISIDIII'rs .U 'the dean eap, it'• liben.l. 

Q What an you Me.riDg about balD• ... lfr. PreaJAdt 

fBB PRBSIDDra Ch, it 4epeD4a on what ~per JOU rea41 (L&upwr.) 

Q Don•t you have eo• ott.r IGll'cea ot iDtormaticn about budne .. t 

JIR. Y<XJNGa ThaDlc JOU, Kr. rr.eidentl 

Q llr. Pzoeeident, are you ~ cloeer to filli.Dg the BileDberger T&O•MJ 

aa Third Aaai.atant Poetmaater General? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don' t think I have mentioned that to Jim for about a 

monthJ I' 11 ha.ve to do that tomorrow. 

Q Is there a Pennsylvanian under consideration for that position? 

THE PRESIDENT: One frQIIl every Sta t e I (Laughter, ) 

Q Today Senator Guffey was in to see you in connection With a prospective 

visit t o Philadelphia some time in the s pring, there being three 

oooaaions on which you have been iuvited. 

THE PRESIDENT: Only three? 

Q Yea. 

THE PRESIDENT: I thought t here were four or five. I've got the Swedish 

Crown Prinoe oom.ing, tOOJ did you oaunt him? 

Q Yea, I was t h inldng a bout tmt. There is tbe Franklin Institute and 

the Sesquicentennial of the Constitution, 

THE PRESID J!NTa Well, all I oan say is that in the calendar year 1938 

I hope to go to PennaylvaniaJ I will even go so far as to say that 

Y hope to go to Philadelphia J that is as far as I oan go. 

Q What about the Aasiatant Secretary of Labor? 

. . 
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Jll. TCOIOa fMDt JOU, Jlr. Pl'eliclatl 

. 
!he Preaa Coatereuoe then &4jo\U'Ded. · 

.. ' 
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!111 PRISmBNT, Well, are there auy queatlona thill 110rDi~T 

Jm. YClllfGa We ban a t.w on tap. 

Q Mr. Pr .. ideut, oeuld you tell ua wbat you will take up with Seoretary 

IIOrgenthau today? 

THE PRESIDRIT1 I don't knolr. He told me be wanted to see me this 1110rn-

ing. I auppose it is budget--general budget mattera. 

Q Mr. President, General Aahburn yesterday in· Mobile stated that he had 

rejeoted an offer for the sale of the· govermoont barge linea, am 

also be is quoted as saying that this was done i n the light of publio 

reaotion f'rom the President on d01m, whioh apparently, he says, favors 

the~ retention of the barge lillea in government 01merabip. Could you 

oomment on that , Sir? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don•t know muoh about ~t. I haven't thought about it 

for a year. About a year ago, I think:, I talked to the General and 

the Secretary. Things aeemed to be going along awi'ully well. They 

are in the blaok, and there see•d no particular reason for their 

aale. As long aa they are going on so we ll , am are in the blaok, 

why aell them? 

Q 6f oourae that goea baok to the original theorya It the Govarnment 

oould ~e money, private operators oould make mllney. 

THE PRESIDENT, Yea, if you ban a thing that ill going awfully well, why 

.... p horses? 

Q Do you reoall, air, whether that propoaition bad to do with both the 

f 
\ 
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lllaalaeipp1 ud the WarJ'lor tiTer. or oDe ODl.Jf 

m PRISID!Brr I don't bow. I haTe DO 14ea. I ba4D1t beard about tM 

bid. 

Q Jlr. Pnaideut. is there a "fto&DOy in the London bbaaay ynt 

'1'BE PBESIDBNTr Ho. 

Q Have you au_y otba. r , diplOIII&tio assigmnents to announoe. or will there be 

1011118 1oon? 

THE FRESIDIINTr Hot DOIJf. 

Q Could you tell us, Mr. President, who the utilities u.n is oomd.ng in 

next week'l 

THE PRESIDENT (turning to l!r. llointyre) r Do you Jcnow? 

MR. MciNTYRE: Ho. 

THE PRESIDENT: We 'rill tell you as soon as the appointment is ma.de. 
\ 

Q Mr. President, Chairman Jones 1 statement yesterday indioated that you 

hAd rnooked previous orders that there 1hould be no more loans to 

railroads. 

THE PRESIDOO: What did he aay? 

Q That there 'rill be sane auall ones--about twenty-five millions, I under-

eta.nd. 

THE PRESIDENT: There has been no revocation of inatruotiona. 

Q In your message to Congress you said you had told R.F.C. not to make 

an:y further commitments other tb!l.n for administrative purposes. 

TBE PRESIDENT1 That was a general rule; and I said about six weeks ago 

tba.re were certain exoeptiona that would have to be made in the oase 

of emergencies. I told you one week ago he was going to make 101118 

small loans to roads. 

" 
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Q Doea 11be .... thiDg appq to P.w • .a.., lfr. Pl'oaS.CS.ntT 

TBB PRISIDUia •o, noept there..., 'be oae or wo ouoa ill P.w • .a.. wt.n 

.oz»J ia ~up booauao 0t lltiptiODJ 'but tb&t .f&lla &pin 1ato a 

41ttoront oa.togoey. Or tbero -.y bo aa. ouo wbero tben !au 'booll 

aome otber tona ot 110ral obligation, but I don't !mow ot &Df• 

Q Mr. Pl"'aiclmt, have you received aey roply trom Japan on your .. saa&e 

regarding tbe Panay? 

THE PRESIDENT: You will have to aek the Sta.te Department. 

Q Mr. President, have JOU received a report of the interdepartmental oom-

mittee on aviation legislation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don•t think SOJ I think they are still talking about it. 

Q Mr. President , have you seen any report .fran thoee who have been study

i ng the five-clay week plan for government a genc ies? 

THE PRESI DENT : No, I have not; I will ask Bell about it when I see him. 
I 

And your local question of slum clearance in the District-

anticipating your question, Russell--there is going to be a oonter-
[NCffi,a'f\ ~] 

once I think tomorrow or Monday between Ihlder and ·Jesse Straus to 

talk t he problem over. I don't think there 1a any money available at 

the p~aent time, but they are going to try to work out some method 

~of oont1nuing the alum-clearance w·ork: in the District. 

what difficult to do it if there isn•t any money. 

Q Do you 1118an in Straus' fund? ' 

It is some-

THE PRESID!.NT: Yes, that is just a tentative gueaa on rey part. They are 

going to get together and see i f there ie aey available. 

Q They aoe111 to think there ia. ll&ybe thly aro merely optimistic • 

THB PRESIDENT: That is what they are going to get together about. 



ES. CIAIGa ... ft"eat4nt. 4on•t 7011 thbt a nterelllllaa Oil~ 11 oOD-

linat with tM repneetatiw fora ot ,ow....-.att . . 
. 

fBI PBISIDDr a I au.ppoee • enieat war to auwr that 11 jut to •7 

•o. aDd atop there--atop rlsht there. TOll pat tM queat1on TilT 1Nll. 

IIRS. CRAIG (after a 1101111tnt•e heaitation)s I--thought about it all Disbtl 

(Prolonged laUC)rter. ) 

TB! PRESIDENTs That's all ri,;btl 

MR. YroHG: Thank you, Kr. Prendent1 

The Preee Conference t hen adjourned • 

.. 
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TBI PIIZSIDBHTa Well. I don•t thiDk I have got anything exoept a ~l'&ZI.-

dWil tor the Waahi ngton, D.C., papers J you wanted to knOll' about this 

housing problem, alley dwelling, et cetera, and i t atill ia in a com-

pletely togr;y condition. 

Q Foggy BottcaT {Laughter. ) 

THE PRBSID!NT: The only thing I have been able to deduce ao tar is that 

the U.s . Houaing Authority baa no funds available for me to allocate 

at the present time . No. 2, "the u.s. Housing Authority is authorized 
• 

to raise f'unds through t he sale of bonds to be uaed as loans, such 

botlds and the interest thereof to be repaid from loana by completed 

pr ojects . The botlds, however, are on a loan basis, and the alley 

dwelling statute does not empower it to receive money except on a 

grant basis. Therefore, it is impossible , under present co.ndi tiona 

for the Housing Authority to loan money , even t hough directed by you." 

Q Not Without some change in the law or a direot appropriation from 

Congress, tbe Dis t rict Bi ll, or s omething like that? 

THE PRESIDENTa No. 

Q Are you going to recommetld something like that, sir? You have t he 

authority. 

THE PRESIDENT: Authority to recommetld to Congress? 

Q No, the authority to manage the District's money. It oan•t be spent 

unleaa you authorize i t . 

' PRESIDENT: It baa got no appropriat i on. 
\ 

\ 
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Q !be Dilltri.ot l.llq Dwlliq l.uthorit)', aa a Federal iutituticm, n-

• 
porta to 70'1• 'l'bat 11 ent1Nl7 aeparate tl'ca B&than Sti'&Ue 1 outfit. 

'U JOU ou•t ~ AU¥ .IIODe)' ti'Oil tbnl, JOU oan authorise it. 

THE PRISIDBIITs 1 haven•t the 1110DeJ• 

Q You, being tbe authority', are you going to pt bim 10m1 moDeyT 

TB! PRESIDBNTs Am 1 going to reoCIIIIleDd some. 

Q Yea, air. 

THE FRESIDBNTs That ia the thing 1 am working on at the present time. Tber. 

are two theories on this alum-cleara.noe J one ia the theory of the 

u.s. Housing Authority, under which the actual rentals do not pay out . 

the money spent. It is supplenented by Federal grants--that is the 

easiest way of putting it-~over a long period of years. The Alley 

Dwelling Authority work so far has been balied on the rent paying out 

the actual oonetruotion; and it has worked pretty well in the District. 

I am inclined to think that as long as it works all right on that 

method in the District, we might as well continue. 

Q With what they have? 

THE PRESIDENTs With the plana that they have and getting, them additional 

money to loan. 

Q From the Straus fuM? 

THE PRES lDENT: I don' t lq!.ow. 

Q We don't want to take up this entire Conference, Mr. President. 

Q I think we would all like to be straightened out with reference to ypur 

conference with Mr. Taylor and Mr. Phillips. 

THE PRBSID»>Ts What did they tell you? 

Q They told ua very 11 ttle • 

-' 
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!HI PIISmDta I lr::DARr, but tMy ••t ban tola you •~thiDc. 

Q !bey ea14 it wu a wey Mlptlll ocmtereDOe. 

'18 -a-

Q Tbef ea14 you 4ieoueee4 tbe 4eoieion handed da.n by Aeaooiate Juetioe 

Brudeie in the Soutbnstern Bell Telephcme oa~e. Could you e2:pla1D 

that to ue? 

TB! PRESIDENTs Did they give you a oopy of it--the J.a.ngua,e? 

THE PRESIDENTs I would, if' I had a oopy of that particular sentence that 

we did talk about J but there ill no use of trying to talk about it 

w1 thout the l.al:lguage. 

Q What does it mea.n? 

THE PRESIDENT: You want '111¥ theory of the "prudent investuat" theo17? 

That is too long. 

Q They said they went along with ~e prudent investment theory on the 
' 

basis of Justice Brandeis' decision. 

THE PRESIDENTs Subetantially, yes. We only talked about one sentence in 

the decision. In other words, if you start in and read that decision, 

you might pick up a little different eentenoe. I cannot discuu it 

unless I have that aenteuce. 

Q C<?uld you give us a ffiW words out of it eo we could •I?ot that sentence? 

THE PRESIDENT:. PossiblyJ I was trying to remember aomething to identify 

it by, to this effects It is the actual money--not capital, but 

money-~put into the plant, lese any itema .mioh, atter appropriate 

check-up, hearing, et oet.ra, are found to be diehoneatly put in, or 

uaeleuly put in or, well, the other thing--it is a synoeym for 



. 
what we oall write-up .oa.y. Tho•• eSMpt1ou 1NN illteDilet at the 

tU. to oOYer oertain praotioea •JIC&&ed in by a oa.paratiftlT aall 

minority ot oompauiea in the old daya ot oouol14ationa aDd the 

oreation ot holding oompaniea. They did not relate to the great 

ajority ot operating o'""J?"n1es. ADd those exoeptiona to the ouh 

innatment--tbe money in"Matment-4'ere intended to oOYer oertain 

praotioea that were j\l8t always believed to be "oontrary to Boyle," 

auoh as paying three prioea tor a property, or paying a large amount 

ot graft to a board of aldermen, or b~ a property at a very low 

prioe but not developi ng it, holding it until muob later when it 

had beoome a great deal more n.luable although nothing had been 

done to increase its valueJ or you oould go into the oapital eDd of 

it, putting down on th~ books as •sets a great deal more than the 

actual oaah expended. '!'hat is t he write-up . NO'Ir, all those things 

were intended, as they read it and as I read it, to be t hings ·de-

duoted from the aotual oaah put into the property, 

A:t'ter making that deduction where necessary, the result was pru-

dent inves"bDent theory, or whatever other name you g1ve i t . And we 

were all substantially agreed that this is a pretty good rule of 

thumb to go on. And, inoidentallYy probably the large majority of 

operating companies in thia.Jountry would oome, on their present . 

oapital set-up, to perhaps not the exaot sum but an a pproximation 

of the aum arrived at by that method. Mind you, I waa :talking to 

the heada of two operatiug o0111panies~· 

Then another thing we talked about waa their problemJ they ued 

probably pretty aoon, acme more additiona to plant, and they aaid 



us ... 

tbftr troable wu lib the trollble of ._. of ~- otber people ~~ 

b&4 o_. 1A to ••• •, of PttiJic jaior MM7••in other wol'U, 

equ1t,. ao_,.. It waa eaay to ••11 bODda, but that would ake the 

boDded part of their atruoture tophea'V7, aDd a lot ot people do not 
• 

'ft.Jlt to iD.Test in the juni_or fAIJD.eY aeouritiea. I aalald tha, "I• 

the Federal ~rmnent interferi ng, either in Philadelphia or 

Pitteburgh areas?" The)' said, "No, not at all." I aaid, "Well. 1a 

there &JV other reuon?" ADd they aaid, "No, we traDlcly don't know 

a.ny reason exoept fear." I said, "You oonaider the ooiiiDOn atook of 

your oom:paniea a pretty good investment?" "Yea." "I am not telling 

you it ian•t, am I?" They said, "No." 

Then there was a general agreement that a large part of this 

fear baa been oauaed by this very small minority of people who have 

tried to give the publio"an impression--including writers--that the 

att&ok is on ~ the utilities, whereas the attack is on abuses 

perpetr&ted by a small minority of people among the utilities. So 

we oame out to a pretty general agre~ent. 

-Q Mr. President., you would regard these two gentlemen who were in as 

among the enlightened i .nduatrialista? 

THE PRESIDB!fl': I would say so, yea J in other warda, belonging to the 

-overwlwlDdng maj ority of them. I told them one of the stories I 

have used lately--! may uae them again--as atfeoting the general 
.. '" 

situation. A telldW oame in to aee me from Philadelphia a little 

'lt'bile ago. He baa an exceedingly auoceuf\ll manufacturing buaineas, 

aDd be pays good •gea. He operates UDder a oolleotive bargAining 

system with great suooeaa. I aaid to hia, "WHat do you think about 

• 
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ta. problAa ot l"&ia~ tM parobaa~ pawer ot ta. people in tbia 

oount17 in ildlerata:te iaduatriea that are below a decent le'nl '" 

He aaid, "I aa abaolutely in favor of a 1111n1p•m wage· law." I aaked 

him, "How about •rln•m hO!lra?" "I am abaolutely in favor of prnent-

~ unholy houra." I aaid, "Than you would be in favor of a national 

wac-• and houra bill?" He aaid, "Yea." ~ aaid, "la that partq be

oauae you thi.Dlt it would prevent the South from competing with you?" 

He aaid, "<11, DOJ paying a living wage in the south ian•t going to 

hurt the South, because by payi ng a little more they will get an 

equivalent · tnoreaae in eft'ioienoy, and I think every induatrialiat, 

inoluding moat aoutherners, agree to that." 

I aaid, "That is very interesting, so you are for a wages and 
. 

hour a bill?" "Yes." I aa1d, "If I get you fifteen or twenty minutes 

on a D&tional hook-up, will you tell that to the country?" He eaid, 

"Oh, no, I oould.n1tl" I said, ''Why?" He said, "My directors 

wpuldn' t let ms." I said, "In other words, a case of fear. " He a aid, 

"Yes, frankly, it is a case of fear--not fear of the Govermnent but 

fear of 1It3' own usooiates." 

Three .days later a friend of mine from New England, who III&IIU-

factures a kind of tools to be sold in country at ores --sorewdrivers 

and such things, rather heavy, substantial tools-- came in. Most of 

his trade is in the rural districts in thh country. I said, "How 

does your bulineu fluctuate with orop prices?" He said, "It fluc-

tuates with tblm. ab_solutely, up and down. The better th. prices, 

the aore I sell in farming areas." I said, "Are you in favor of 

atabiliaing crop prices to bep them from dropping eo low that the 

country people he.ve no purchaaing ponr?" 
~ 

He aaid, "I am in favor 



t18 _,_ 

ot a orop bill." I aa14. "It I cet JQU titteen .sDatea on a Taat.e 

oould I do 'tba'tt . . " 
I would loae "1111 tr1eD4al In other wol'4a, tear-

tear of WIT triema, not tear ot the Federal Ocwerm~ent, of oourae not." 

That 1a tho peychology, aDd tha.t payohology has been not only 

inoulcated but fostered by a larp peroentage of the United Statea--

put that down, too. 

Q Jlr. Preeidct, Senator Bailey expounded at length yesterday on an ex-

perience he add he had in which be found it impossib le to invest 

tlo,ooo for an old lady so as to get $400 a year, because the~ was 

no place i t would be safe to invest it. Would you comment on that 

situation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I had a oase like that for a frieod of mine . I told them 

I wasn• t in the investment busines s at the present time . 

Q Mr. President , before we leave these utility heads, as I understood it, 

one of the things you were going to talk about to them was the poa-

aibility of t heir making extensions and putting follce to work. 1e 

there anything .to eay about that? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes; all these companies will , i n the very near future, 
• inoreaee their force. They will be looking for money , t oo, because 

they have to tinanoe a pr oposition of that kind e ighteen months or 

two years before the actual output. 

Q Yr. President, what are the papers to gain by fostering a faar yeychol-

ogy? 

THE PRESID!NT: That 1a what I have been WODdering; and most of the country 

baa, too. 
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' Q Ill'. Pnaident, it w oould Ntun to that Diatriot •tter-laupter) 

1a that letter ais-4 by llr. Iblder &Dd 11r. Stn.uaf 

Till PBBSmur. Oh, DO, it ia DOt • letter--it ia a -OI'&Ddwa. 

Q Ill'. Predel eDt, on the clay after the ~1 iD01dent, the hope wu a

pnaaed that the pre81 &Dd the publio would aupport your policy 1n 

bandl1Dg the aituation. 

THB PRBSIDBHT 1 Yea. 

--Q I would like to aalc whether, e.fter eight daya, you feel that baa been 

dcme. 

nm PRESIDBNT1 Aa a general proposition, yes. 

Q Mr. President , have you given any thought t oward increasing the oon-

templated 1939 oonatruotion program? 

THE PRESIDENT: Don•t ask me that today. I may have a story. Just with-

draw the question. I nd.ght have aomething, just between ourselves, 

between now and the first of the year, 

Q Will you tell ua what you discussed with the Chinese Ambassador? 

THE PRESIDENT1 Many things. That i o all I oan tell you, · George. 

Q And your oonf'erenoe with Jlr, Bull today, air? 

THE PRESIDENT: Same thing. 

Q There waa a very interesting exchange/ of communications given out by 

the State Department--Governor Landon's letter to you and your rep ly; 

have there been any similar letters from ather persons that you .. 
might oare to give out? · 

THE PR!SIDENT1 Yea, I have had a great many; I bad an awfully ¢oe letter 

tram Frank Knox. I didn't give it out because it contained other 

t~a that didn't relate to that particular aubjeot. 

·'--. 

, .. ·.... 

. . 



, .... 
Q Jlr. JIH114tlllt, will J'Oil tell u 'llbat 7011 41101111e4 with the P'Gap ot 

SeatOI'I lut Dlptf 

'fBI PUSIDD'ta Cabbape, •••U.ag wax, et oetera--eTeryt~, tbe whole 

rup. 

Q Jlr. PHdclent, tbere han been report• tbat the C. I. o. aDd A. F. of L. 

~»got1atloD8 oollap•ecl thi• a.tternoon. TbeJ "ftre -.ti.ng down at tbe 

Will&nl. Have you ~ oommentT 

THE PRESIDINTr l(y only oomment 1a that I hope the rumors aren•t true. 

There haTe been eev~ral reports. that the negotiations have collap•ed· 

Q They han collapsible negotiational (Laughter. ) 

Q :Mr. President, getting back to the other subject--the utilit1 men--who 

arranged that conference ? 

THE PRESIDENT: Mr. Mcintyre. 

Q At your request? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. 

Q Mr. President, han you a:tJy further conferences to hold with utility 

men? 

'£B! PRESIDENT: I have a gentl eman ccxning on from Sout hern California. I 

don' t know when he is comiDg--I guess probably not until after 

Chr1stmas, I don't want to keep anybody away from home on Christmas. 

Q Can you give us his name? 

THE PRESI DENT : MILo will look it up. 

Q Have you heard from the Japanese Government? 

THE PRESIDENT: I have had nothing that you people haven't had • 
....-

Q Has a report from th~ Naval Board of Iuquiry been aubmi'tted to you? 

TBB PRESIDENTa That has not come in • 

. , 
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Q It'. PNd4et. tbu'o 1a DOW a 't'U&D07 ill the Loa40D'+a88JJ 1a tMn 
• 

a:qth~ JOU oan •a:t about itt 

m PRUmaTa J _o. Fred, oxoopt to •1 o0111tth1Dg 41a&&neablo ott the 

rooor4. Thie b ott the noord, booauoo 1 t 1a juat between ue. I 

Jaww when Bob Binpem got baolc to London that he wae ~tt., dupr

ouolJ 111--aeriou•lT ill--and he telephoood me tram LoDdon aDd aot.d 

it he oould oome home and go to Johns Hopld.no. He told me at that 

ti.llle, verball7, that i f it meant a aerious -operation and a long ill-

nou, he would reaign and not go baolc to London at all; and that if 

it didn•t involve a serious operation or a long illness--in other 

warda, if he was juat cheolced up on tor a fftW days--he would go back 

to London and expect to resign early in the year. In other word~; 

I lcnow he was going to resign at the beginning of December or the 

oDd of November, and that is why I ooulat t tallc about the question ,.,.-. 
I 

of hi a auooesaor J and, ~ly, I . was very, very aorry to see the 

st ory break, be~auae I_ didn't think it helped for old Bob. It was 

pr-emature. There bad been no definite decision except that he was 

going to resign later on, and it depended largely on the outcome of ...... 

his observation at Johns Bopld.na, I felt that way about it, and I 

am doing nothing i n the way of filling the vacancy until adequate, 

gentlemanly time baa elapsed. 

Q Is Joe Davies going back to Moacow1 

THE PRESIDENT: I suppose so ; I don't lcnow how long he is going to be 1 here-

until after Christ-. a, a:n.yny. 

Q Mr. President, did you discuss international affairs with Governor 

Undon when he was here? 

-· 
• 
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1'111 PDSIDII'ls A t.., ••Jrteoo••• I told ~ •~thin& about the ••riou._ 

.• 

••• ot the prabl•. • 

E. YaJJJGs Tbuak J'OU, Mr. Pl'eeidatl 

The Preu CoDterenoe then' adjourued. 

,. 

• 

. ' ~ 
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THE PRESIDENT: I don't tbillk I have any 118'1fs, exoept that if' ycna will go 

up to Cb&1rma.n Taylor of the Appropriations CODIDittee, I thillk 1tb&t 

· be will give you a letter whioh he wants to give out--a oopy of a 

letter that I sent him in regard to increases in the Navy. Before 

you write anything on it, get copies from the chairman, because all 
. . 

the letter doee ie point cnat tl».t the eet1.ma.tes were made up fairly 

early in the autumn and the general interne. t i onal picture sinoe then 

has made i t possib,le that I 'II1AY recommend the laying down of addi-

tional ships, in addition to those that were provided for in the 

budget that was made some time ago, and if so those would oome up in 

the form of supple1118ntal estimates . 

Q Mr. President , is that new legislation, or has it already been provided 

in legislative acts? 

THE PRESIDENI': Well, I don't k:nov1 yet; it depends on types of ships. 

Q Did •you oall for an increase in personnel too, 1~. President? 

THE PRESIDEnT: Oh, no. 

Q I didn't hear that answer. 

THE PRESIDENT: It would not , because these ships would not be completed 

in time to oare for an increase. 

~ Can you say how many ships or how much money? 

THE PRESIDENTa Oh, no; that is all I said. 

Q Mr. President, oan ycna tell us a t this time whether you are going to 

read your own •nmal 'message? 
, 

,.. 
' 

\ 



TBI PBISIDBIITa <ll, I iobiDk ao1 I han dcma it eTei'J ~ar. 

Q .Will it be on Tueadayt 

TB! PR!SIDBHTt llollda,. I tbiDk. They -.t-iloDday noon, am they do not •.. 
have &QY organisation to oreate, ao I i magine YODday, if it ia 

agreeab le to them. 

Q When will you have tba aeminar on the budget? 

THE ·P.BESIDBNTs Next week. 

KR~ EARLY : Friday i s New Year. 

THE PRESIDENT: I t won' t be done, Steve. 

MR. EARLY: I don' t know when you oan do it. 

• 

THE PRESIDENT: 'l'he budget mess age won't go up until Tuesday afte rnoon 

.. 

or Wednesday ; s o I think · probab l y we will want to have that s eminar 

on Monday afternoon. That would be a good time. 

Q Late in the afternoon? 

' THE PRESIDENT: Yes . 

MR. EARLY: About 4 o 1 clook. 

\ 

MR. ESSARY: Mr. President, i n connection with this naval matter, you made 

an observat i on or two just a week ago today which I l e arned later 

was "off the record . " I didn 't so under stand i t , sir , and I made 

some pub l ication of the matter in the fol l owing day ' s paper. 

THE PRESIDENT: I didn' t even s ee i t, Fred J what was it? 

YR. 

THE 

ESSARY~ It haa been seen, and I want to apologize for t.n inadvertence . 

PRESIDENT: What was it? 

J,!R , ESSARYt You were asked , I t hink, if' there would be a meaaage or s ome 

· communicati on on the matter of rearmament, and you asked , att.r dis - · 

cuu ing i t f or a moment, t hat i t be not asked . Later, I underst ood ' . 

-. 

' 

' 



that 7W 11&4• acae obaenation that it waa ott tba noorcl. 

THE PRESIDENTa I waa preparing at that tU. tor tbh at&ta.Dt todq. 

Q llr. Prea14eut, will the an abipa require a DR" authorisation· billt 

TBE PRESIDBNTa I don't k:DDw, becauae it depeDds on the type of tbe zww 

ehips, i f any are aekBd for. The preaeut Vinaon law proTide• tor a 

certain speoific llUlliler ot specific types of a hips. Now, further, 

i.f I were to ask for any additional ehips, whether they would fall 
... 

~to those numbers or types I do not know. 

Q Ha'Ve tbltre been any appr opriations yet far t hose auxiliary ve.ssels that 

were authorized laa·t yea r ? 

THE PRESIDENT: I think they are started; in fact, I am sure thoee 'were 

the two awarded the other day . 

Q There were more than two--about e ight at di fferent times. 

THE PRESIDENT: Not appr opriated for . 

Q That is what I meant; there might be additional a ppr opriations for those. 

Q Will t hose b e for immed~e .construction, Mr. Preside nt? 

THE PRESID1!2rra Oh, yes; but t here is the "if" yet . I haven' t made up Tit¥ 

mind. 

·Q Mr. Preeident, are the navy yards in the country in any position··to ·· 

participate in thi s new progr am? 
• ( -

THE PRESIDENT: You mean "if" new program--yes . 

Q Do you contemplate asking for additi onal yards and that the program be 

handled between the private yards and the navy yards? 

THE FRESIDENT: I suppose the present law would s tand to divi de it up 

equally. 

Q Could tbe "if" new program be regarded as the initiat i on of a prepared-

ness oampaign'l 
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'l'BI PRISlDJJrra Jo. 
\ 

Q An the two MW battleahipl Moe11ary to ~P parity with BritainT 

TBI HlBSIDII'ra Tb. two battluhipa wre in the prop-aa ot replao-Dt to 

be ts.nilbe4 by 19U. 

Q Tbeae t.o in addition to the two atarted laat year? 

TH! PRESIDBNTt Tee. 

Q Mr. Prelident, thia bill oont•plated that you might start aooner than 

that? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Mr. Preaident, do you oontempla te e.zry extension of naval aviation? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't think so . 

Q Can you tell us why four cruisers are going to Australia? 

THE PRESIDENT: I suppose because .they were invited to attend a centennial. 

Q Mr. President, will the Army get anyth,ing at the same time as the Navy? 

THE PRESIDENT: I don't know1 I haven't completed looking that up . 

Q Mr. President, there has been a great deal of discussion on t~. Jackson's 

speeob of last Sunday; oan you comment on that? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. 

Q Did the sentiments expressed by him. meet your approval? 

THE PRESIDENr: I just said I ootlldn' t disc usa it. 

Q Ur. Preaidant, would you discuss the legislation dealing with newspaper 

control ot radio? 

THE PRESIDENT: Haven't even read it. 

Q Anything on silver yet, Mr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: No. What is today? 

UR. EARLY: The 26th, · 

J. 

• 



tB! PRESIDDITs Fridq Dl&bt ~t aidnight ~~ the l.Wt on ·any 1t&te..nt. 

Q Will it be a prooluation, llr. PrelidentT 

TJB PRES miNTs l don• t knclw'J 1 t will be a statement. 

Q 'A 1tateeat'! 

THE PRESIDENTs SCIIIebody wtll say scime.thing before midni~ 
• 

night. It wtll be either tt.· Secretary of Tre ury or me. 

Q Does that eliminate a proclamation? . 

TEE PRESIDENT: That is all I said·. Everybody' has been trying to get me 

to issue a proclamation. I hAve consistently aaid something will be 

said. 
. 

Q Hs_ve the silver senators been insisting on a proclamation? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, lots of people ha~ i nsisted on a proclamation. 

Q I.am trying to find out, sir, whether a proclamation can be character

i1ed as a statement--whether {hey are in the same category. 

THE iRESID3NT: I don't know--! really don't know--hadn't thought of that. 

(Laughter. ) 

• Q Mr. President, do you oontanplate a reduoti..op. in the prioe of silver'/ 
•., '!.tC!~:~-~ 

THE PRESIDENT: I' 11 give you a tip: If you are arrund at about 11:59 

fJ Friday night, you may beat the gun by one minute 4 hope you are 

not at work at that time. 

Q Any oomment on the ·wholesale lay-offs in the automobile industry? 
• 

THE PRES I DENT : No, I don • t think so • 

Q · Did you see the General Motors announcement? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes:· 

Q Mr. President, are you considering a radio speech in the near future? 

•• 
THE PRESIDENT: I think they are going to carry the annual mess'age to 

. . 

. . 
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Ccmcre•• Oil the air. I thillk I UL r;oiDg to talk at the Jao.kaOD 

diDMr Oil\,. tollc:Mng Sa1:urday llir;ht. 

Q Is there a tire•SAl• apeech in the offing, air? 

TBB PBBSIDIBTs Hot that I know OtJ aren' t two in one .... t enour;hT 

Q Mr. Predd•t. have you . atarted actual work on your message? .. 
TEE PRESIDENTr Yea." ' 

Q Mr. Preaident, i n addi tion to naval. extension, ha.ve you given &lV 

thQlgbt to inoreaaing the mat erial conditi on of the existing fleet? 

THE PRESIDENT: I didn' t quite understand the quest i on. 

Q It is!Understood that the fleet stands at about 85 or 90 percent of 
(\ 

capacity. You will need additional appropriations to bring i t up. 

THE PRESIDENI': Oh, no ; that is not the way the fleets run. • The fieet in 
,/ '-peace time is kept at about 86 percent of tbe naval personnel neede.d 

on ships in tins of war. We have --what is it called , Fred? You are 

familiar w1 th t he Navy. 7 

FRED: Fleet Naval Reserve. 

THE PRESIDENT: That i s made up nearly entirely of former officers--war-

rant offi cer s. '· chie f petty officers, petty officers, and ae8.1Jl8n--who 
0' have served in the NJ.vy in oomparat i vely recent year s . By calling -

them to active duty, it would br ing in the full 16 percent tull y to 

man all the vessels of the f leet . It wou~d not be e nough to man 

all additional vessels or auxiliaries and things like that , any more 

tha~ i t was ~t the time· of the~War. 

required to. take the ~al militia of the 

In that case, we would be 

various States and other 
-· 

portio~• of the Naval Reserve 

Q some rather distinguished names 

to T the additi onal ships , 

~Qlr calling list this a.tternoon; 

' 

0 • 
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au.yth~ to aay &boat what tMy- aaid to you or you aaid to tblat 

TB! mESlDZR'.l's 0, juat bad a good time talldBg about neeytbing. 
' 

Q Mr. Baruoh aaid as he left, "Wisdom and f orbearanoe--that oould work 

out the present reoesaion." 

THE PRESIDENT: I think there i.e a lot in tbatl (Laughter.) 

Q l(r, Preaident, will yru. 00111111ent on the visit of I.C . C, Chairman lli.ller 

yesterday and today? 

THE PRESIDI!Ill': V/e talked about various matters, railroads ohlefly, and , 
problema of the railroads. 

Q Mr.". President, have you . concerned _ yourself with the pbssibility of the 

congressional investigation of alien propaganda in the United States 

at the present time? 
.• 

THE mESIDEllTs What is the nature of it? 

Q There is a movement for a general congressional inv~stig~tion. 

'l'HE ~SIDENI': ~ I haven't even heard about it. Has that been published? 

.I 

MR . YOONG: Thank you, Mr. Prcaidentl Thank you, sir ! 
j. 4 

THE PRESIDENT : I will s'e you Friday afternoonl I may have the statement 

ready then. 

The Press Conference adj ourned at 4:23, 

I 
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COIPIDII!UL 
Press Conterence #420 
Bzecut1Te ottices o? the Wh1 te Bouse 

December 31, 1937, lO.SO A.M • 

IIR. DONALDSON : All 1n. 

THE PRESIDERT :___.....-W,ll, tirst ot all, everybody, Very Happy 

New Year. 

CHORUS: Same t o you, Jfr. Pre~ident. 

THE. PRESIDENT: And you can help me out . I have received . 

in the last tew 4ays over 7,000 holiday greetings and 

it is physically 1mpossibl~ t or the starr and myself 

to make personal acknowledgment ot those greetings 
\ ~ 

so I am going to ask the~newspapers to convey my 

gr atitude t o all the senders ot those greetings and · 

explain that at this particular t~e ot the year, · with . . -
I 

the Annual Message and various other thing~ coming on, 

and the holiday that the starr deserves, I ·cannot 

physically thank them myselt. 

Q lfr. President , knowing your t ondnes·s t or statistics, 

how does that compar e with last year? {Laughter) 

THE PRESIDENT: ! 1 don't know, Russ {Young), but I should 
' . say, just !rom r ecollecti on, that it is substantially 

, J 
gr-eater. 

Q~. President, -
TBB PRESIDENT: An4 they are not all through coming in. 

KR. EARLY: There are a tew outlying precincts. (Laughter) 

• 

.... 
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Q Bave you made aQ7 resolutions tor the lew Year, 

llr. President? 

THE PRESIDENT: 
c__ 

Joint resolutions? {Laughter) 
Q Well, joint or otherwise? 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, yes,_} afways do. 

Q Can you tell ~s what t~ey~e? 
.. 

420 - 2 

• • 

THE PRESIDENT: No, they ,are too personal. They· are .. 

very much like the ones you would make, Fred (Storm)'. 

. (Laughter) ~ 
KR •. STORM: You have 

indictment. 

"-....__;_, 
got· me there; that .i$. a· ~errific ., ' 

/ 

THE PRESIDENT: They are not different from the average 
I 

New Year's resolutions most people make. 
1 

Q I think the country would like to know what you thiilk 
(-

of the "Big Apple?" 

THE PRESIDENT : Well, I think it is very interesting, Fred, 

J very interesting, but of course, as a music lover, 

the thing that impressed me was ·the lack of rhythm. 

We won't go into any further details on that. 

Q Kr. President, can you tell us anything about your 

meetings with more power ·men next week? You said you 

might see some 
\ 

after the first of the year. 
' . 

THE PRESIDENT: Are they~own, Mac? 
' 

IIR. MciNTYRE: Yes, sir; next Tuesday. 
• 

Q Can you tell~s who they are now? 
• . 

11R4 EARLY: Mo. 

• • 

,• 
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DB PlmBIDIIT: 8teYe grmtl•, WJo, not now.• Be aqa 

it is premature. r 

Q An7th1ng on silver? 

THB PRBBIDIRT: At tive o'clock this atternoon at the 

Tr~ury Departm)nt. 

Q Have you any plans tor tonight or this atternoon? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, just the tamily will see the New Year

in.{ 

Q You are still working on the message? 

THE PRESIDENT: Yes. ~-will oe working on the message 

all the rest ot the day and all ot tomorrow and I 

will get the message done some time Sunday night. 

Steve has the staft coming in at seven o'clock Monday 
r 

\ morning to put it on the mimeograph. 

MR. EARLY: We should have it by nine o'clock • 
. : 

THE PRESIDENT: It will be ready by nine o'clock Monday 

morning. 

Q Mr. President, can you tell us if this yearyou are going 

to do what you did last year on yo~ Budget Message . '· "\,_ 

" withhold or postpone reliet estimates? . , r 

THE PRESIDENT: I think you will have to wait until Tuesday 

atternoQn., until you see it. --
l Q Kr. President, Kr. Robert J ckson and the Secretary ot 

the Inter.ior have made some speeches that have attracted 

a good d~al ot attenti • Do you agree with what those 

two gentlemen have be n saying1 

-
'· • 

·~-' 
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!D PRBSIDIII!: I ,lUI al~s rem1nd_ed -- I tb1nk the 

oD17 th1 ng I can say on Bll7 speeches that have 

been aaade either b7 the two gentlem~ rou name 

or the other .people, I am always reminded or an 

· o~d episode. . Some ot the older people;· 

· and llark Sullivan, will rememb~ it --

like myselt 

Q (llr. Sullivan) 
. 

Thank you, llr. President. (Laughter) 

THB PRESIDENT: There was a Pi-esident by the name or 
' . Theodore Roosevelt -- ~ark met him once 9r twice 

(laughter) ·-- and he made a speech back there -- I · 
. J . . \ 

don't know the year. but. Y:ark would. know (laughter) --. . . . 

in which he spoke about individuals, some individuals, 
.. 

and he called them, these inqividuals, "malefactors 

of great wealth," whereupon there was a certain ele--
ment in the country -- we need not be any more explicit 

than that -- which publicly charged him with calling 
•. ' 

all people of great wealth "malefactors" which, of 

course, had absolutely nothing to do with w~at he had 
/ 

actually said. He had spoken of "malefactors of great~ 

wealth." Well, he knew English, Kark knew English, I 

know English, ~ost of you know English 

you·. (Laughter) ., 

not all of 

That, ~aps, might be called ·a parable • .. I 

started with .one on Christmas Eve· and here is another. 
' ~ 

I think it is the only comment that need be made, that 
' there was a very, ver~ 'definite. effort . in this country--

·-

. ~· 
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by a certain el•ent 1n the countl"1 to make it 

appear that· Theodore RooseYelt had called all 
• ! 

rich men Wmale~actors,w which, o~ course, wa1 

not borne out b.Y the general text o~ what ,he 

said or by the words themselves • 
...... 

So, ~at is .the New Year's parable. 

Q Kr. Ickes and Mr. Jackson were much more specific, 

Kr. President. (Laugh~er) 

Q Kr. President, re~erring to your "if" Naval expansion 

program. which you discussed at the last Press Con

~erence~ have you as yet maue up your mind as to 
/ ' . 

·~: type or types will be built? 

THE PRESIDENT: No, not yet; it ·is being studied. 

Q Kr. President, r eturning . to this other subject, does 

that mean that you say . that Mr. Ford and General 
' 

Motors and the ot~ers w~o are named are responsible 

!'or the· Depression? / -

. ..., 

THE PRESIDENT: Oh, I think we will leave it to the parable. 
--t 

I t was a p~etty good illustration. 
J 

Q Kr. President, have you seen the pictures of the Panay 
r 

bombing? . 

THE PRESIDENT: Not the movies. I have ~nly seen the . I 

pictures in the newspapers. It is imporiible ~o have 

the movies until ~ter Monday because o~ the Message 

" but I think some time next week we will have. the reels 

~n the White House. We will have them some evening 

t .. I ;, 
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but I ~on't know what aTentnc yet. 
' . 

-Q What was your illpression o~ the ~igures .llr. Jackson 
-gave out in connection with his speech? 

TID PRESIDENT: I tJtirik we will let the parable take 
,. 

care o~ that. 

Q Do you think ~oreclosure laws in some of t~ States . . . 

make foreclosure very difficult so that they m~ght 

hold back the housing program? 

THE PRESlDENT: What do you mean?' · 

Q I · mean the laws tha.t make foreclosures very expensive. 
• ·• 1 • 

They make people more reluctant. to make loans .at 

high percentag~s of the appr.aised ·value. 
. ' 

THE PRESIDENT: Frankly, I . . have never 'thought'. or it very 
. .. 

much. Yo~ mean bankruptcy? 

MR. EARLY: The State laws --. the delay in the States and 

the fines and t;~ costs. 

THE PRESIDENT: Well, of . course, anybody that knows the 

P law knows that the whole ' process or receivership in 
\ 

this country needs very great revision. If you take 
/ 

almost any one of the railroads which has ·been in 

·receivership, and some of them have been chronically 

in receiv~rship in the last 20 or 30 years, the· cost 
.· ' 

of receivership and the cost o~ reorganization is 

away out of line. It is one of the ·pr~ctices and 

procedures of the 
I ---. a simpliticati,on, 

law that requires very definitely 

not only the State ena o~ it but" 
' '' • 
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the federal end ot it !too • 
• 

. Q Kr. President, are you going to see Governor Barle 

at Pennsylvania today? 
' • 

THE PRESIDENT: No, he is not down. I. think he is 

cominf,in soon bUt not today. Is he in town? ., 

Q I .don't know whether- he is in town but there was a 

report fran Harr~burg that he was coming down here. 

Q Attar· the .. last Cabinet Keating it was reported tb8.t 
• 

the Borah-O'Kahoney Corporate Licensing Bill had 

been disc~ssed and that you. p~rsonally ~avored the 

principles of the bill. I was wondering if that is 

correct? 

THE PRESIDENT: I imagine it is like the usual~reports 

· that come out about Cabinet Meetings. 
'· 

Q Do . you favor it in princ~ple~ 

THE PRESIDENT: In other words, it was not discussed 

it was mentioned. 

Q Do you ~re to say whether you are in favor 'of that 

bill, i.n principle? 

THE PRESIDENT: I am not ready on that. 

Q Governor Allred was in Wednesday. Do yqu cgre to 

men\7o~ what was discussed? 

THE PRESIDEN~: Oh, we talked about the Union and Texas. 

Q He is speaking of rUnni,ng tor a third term, did he 

mention that? 
• • 

• 
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-
!BI PRBSIDDT: lo. Texans baTe alwa7s con814ere4 

' 
themselTes not onl7 a State of the Union but alao 

an independent republic, which it was. I tb1 nk 

they have a right to consider themselTes not onl7 

the biggest State but the most indepe.ndent. 
/' 

JIR. STORK: Thank you, .llr. President. 
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